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The Çeiebrr.ted

CHOCOLA*T MENIER
allLual Sales Xxoeed 33 MILLION LBS.

For Saamples sent Free, write te C. ALFRE9D CHOUILLOU, MONTREI,ýl..

The mo3t DelicatelyPerfumed
-AND

POPULAR SOAP
0F THE DAY.

SSOJ-D EVERYWHERE,

USED BY EVERYBODY.

AND MADE BY

THE ALBERT JOILT SOAP COMPANYI

- ~ À GRAND

YOPPORTUN ITY WME
IN À

00-OPERATIVE ENTERPRISE
OWned, Managed and Operated by Women.

Oeinst to the unexpected demand, we have decided to offer another 5,000 shares*
If fuil pasd, non-assessabie capital stock of our Company.

For sale

TO WOMEN ONLY 2
at par value-SlO.OO per share.

661S IT SAFE?" "6WILL IT PAV?"9
'Our business le flrmly and safely establlshed. Our paper, "THE HOUSE- 1

KEEPER, 1 lu its subscription list, advertising patronage, and influence, stands j
the front rank amongst the "Home"i periodicais o! the world. We have a

lag-miscelianeous pubiishing and printing equipment and business.

Present earnl1ngs warrant 9007oyearly dilvidende.
Asem ..an n ua 1 dIvidefld of 5%wii be deciared Jan u ary 11, 1893.

Alilstock for wlîich the purcîsasers have paid lu full on or berore December
3 18t, 1892, will participate lu this dividend.
Il No other enterprise can lie found, in which womeu have opportuii*ty tobecomo

Il Dsonaiiy and activcly interested, that offers sncb absolute safety and will p'iy-
1: suds large dlvidends. This le unqnestionably assured by the record or tihe

bus8iness for the past sîxteen years. PI
asTiheco-operative plan o! aur business, details o! whichi are givcn !lu our circul-
a 18 i an element o! great strength iu our Company. Throughlstisis co-opterati(I

*earniugs eau be go increased as to give investors larger dividendds 'ir " îsterest
tîsan it le Possible ta obtain fromn any other safe, welî-secured tuvesttment.

PAYMIENT BY UNSTALINENTS.
wiî,yOI1Want to buy on the instaimeut plan' let us know how many shares you

'lents you desire to make for the payment of the remainder.*
TIsse bcing a lVoman's Company, managed by women, for and !lu the Itr-

.i esto! wOmen, Owning a great, Womna Journal, the stock is meeting wit
great favor With woinen and is selling rapidlIV.*

Our Offleerfs and bîtreetotrsM
are wom1en o! pronounced abiiity and energy; aIl of thln takisîg prominent parts WW
ilu varlous fields (>f woman's activities.
Kte Bufington Davis, Minneapolis, (Editor Mr&. Alice Houghtofl, Spokane, Wash.

Of Thie Housekeeper. î President. Nesiber Meniber of the itoard of Lady Manasrprs of the
for 1inneota of the Advisory Council of the Wo- Words (ollumbhailExposition. AI" hoî ritIi
rn" i . Brn if of ie Auxiiary Commttee of the tendent of the Wnran% Dpartrnent of the Stt of

*Worid's Cotumbian Exposition. Washingtonl.

ne a.CBrown, Chicago, Vice-Preidelt.
<fteWorid'a Congres& Auxiliary of the Worids Mies Hattie Twitchell Director of the. .p

Coiunsbia,< Expositon. Minneapoliîs Froe)h i iitutefo Setrnsg f
* Leuue JweîîMannng, ecreary. teaciters in Kindergarten and Sihuigarien systeins.

Predta dDrctora ofis the Eanfg School of Sarah 8. Vroomnan, Kanisas City, Katîsa
Oriktry, Nnneapija.Distinguisied ini Tenîperancet and al 'hian.

MlarY S. darnes, Minneapois, Treasurer. À thropie inovements.

PCun5"nent and ative membler of the W. C. T. U.

-. SE T FR E E!OUI, PROSPECTUS, glving more coin.-
* 0! ireco n FRiEE!n ploIe information, and containing Portr.u ts>

If )irctos ad Oficrs ndIllustrations oý tise varions departmeuts of Our -
*-busilles, Wiil bie sent free to any-one; but If you wleh tosînare iu tise seinl1-an -

uual i dvIdend of January lut, 1893, yau shonid send your order at once-,for
tilose ouly Who have pasd for stock priar to thutt date can participaIs t iltha
dividend.
Address ail cOrrespondQnce, and make checks, drafts and moïley ordore payable to

WOMAN'S PUBLISHINO COMPANY,
l'Os 8 and 20, 4th St. N., - - MINNEAPO'LIS, MINN.

PRZSFOR POEMS ON ESTERBRO<IK'S PEUS
Sot Olesmeese p..,. sott» e eedel0 tite.aversgng 9

____________________ lMreese ol. r Wrt aço sa
'WSu STItjaeu. BZL ~ c.. s lg.TN.BK ward md55W ptOuE.

PRESBYTERIAN.

MIS CELLA NEO US.

In the death of Robert Franz, at the
age of seventy-seven, the world has lost
one of its greatest gong wrIters. Two
hundred and f ifty-seven songe, with piano-
forte accompaniment, bear evIdence alike
to his talent and lndustry.

The joints and muscles are so lubricated by
Hood's Sarsaparila that ail rheum-ttistu and stiff-
nesç soon disapears. Try ii.

Wmen overrate the Influence of fine
desadthe latest fashions upon gentle-

men; and certain it Io that the very expent-
sîveness o! sucli attire friglitens the be-
hoider from al idea of matrimony.-Abba
Gould Wooison.

OR TOWN DRUGGISTS say the Pain Kilier
seils the best of any medicire tbey kcep. During
the bard times of the past year or two there were
none too poor to pay theii "quarter " for a bottle
of this indispensable family medicine. Be sure and
get the genuine.

It lias been stated that not an Infldel
book le publshed ln the Welsh language.
One thlng Is certain, the Bible le read and
preached and loved there; and whie In f ive
counties In the North of Ireland It bas re-
quired twelve policemen ta every ten
thousand people, mainly to keep order
among those who do read the Bible,
and(Iin the South o! Ireland where the
Bible bas not been s0 much read, It bas
requlred f orty-slx policemen to every ten
thousand people ta keep them In order;
at the samte tinte itlbas been stated that
ln one caunty In Wales no policeman
was requlred.-New York Evangeliet.

PRISONIERS LIBERATED.-MBDay who have been
confined ta their beds for years by rheumatism, lame
back auci like complaints, have been liberated
rom tbeir sad prisons by the wonderfui reguiating

and purifying action of Burdock Biood Bitters,
which drives ont the acrid poison rom the blood
and restores heaith to th - afflici cd.

In an account o! the parish o! Little
Stanmore, close ta Edgware, published
by the Rev. B. J. Armitage lu 1849, It la
etated that many of the prayer books
given by the Duke o! Chandos, who re-
built the church, " stili remain chained ta
the pews for the use o! the poorer parilh-
loners." The present rector, the Rev. J.
B. Norman, It la lnteresting to note, lu-
tormed A. correspondent of the current
number of The Llbrary that aithough the
books have dlsappeared long ago, tbere
are stili some traces of the aid state o!
things, " the staples remainlng In many
of the pews, and lu one or two cases a
portion ai the chain ls attached."-Pal

IMail Gazette. f

BORDIERING ON CONSUMPTION.-When'a coid
is neglected it frequentiy developes a condition bor.
dering on consumption. No other remedy willi 50
quickly relieve cases, of this dangerous kind as Dr.
Wood's Norvay Fine Syrup, because no other rem-
edy possesses such perfect curative powers as does
this prince of pectoral remedies.

How long le the naturai life of a ship ?
Fram a table clted by Mr. Robert Thamp-
son, the new president af the North-East

Coast Engineers and Shipbullders, It ap-
pears that this Id ta some extent a ques-
tion af where the ship id bulît. Vesseis
constructed lu the United States last au
au average eighteen years aniy. French
shipe average twenty, Dutch tweuty-two,
G1erman twenty-five, British twenty-s'ix-,
Itallan twenty-seven, and Norweglau
thlrty. The average death-rate of the
world's shlpping la about 4 per cent.,
alitt tue l'l.rtni-rarc 5 per cent. A prefee-
en:e*~ the present tîxue le ehtovn I.r cer-
tain parts of the vessel being a! steel 1h-,
stead o! Iran, such as tank tops and decke
exposed ta the weather, but lu Mr.
Thampson's opinion It wauld be much
better ta keep the materlal the same
throughout as far as passible, and »he
wauld prefer the steel belug of the samte
thlckness as the Iran.

" How delicious is the win ning
0f a kisa, at iove's beginning, ",.

sings the poet, and hii sentiment is truc with one
possible exception. Il cither party bas the catarrh,

sultat>le Points aud by thi eas heIwater wIlI be elevated ta canal» through
whIch It Wlll b. dlotributed ta the itdjac-

COOKE'S CHURCH ORNAN, TORONTO.
Out of one hundred and twenty-four Organs wvs

have but ce wyl mention sons. famitiar specamenu.
Cookes, Qiseen Street, Toronto.
Centrai Presbyterian, e
Presbyterian Church, Parkdale.

4. . Ottawa.
44 Bei4eville.

86 Georgetown.
St. Andrew's "6 Peterborough.
Hot Trinity, Episcopai, Toronto.

Bathurst Street Methodist,
Methodist Church, Barrie.

And many others. Specifications and prices had on
application.

EDWARD LYE & SONS,
18 ST. ALDANt ST., TOIRONTO.

P ADWAY8
IEADY RELIEF.

TE! OIZÂPZST Â1YD !ZBT XZDZ-

TO ZZLIEVU
PAIN.

CUBES AND PREVENTS
cela', Cemghs, Seors 'hreacu. lIaiumm-.
(le, Rhe.uffaslsma Neuraigln a, l'ee
Asihusa, DiO1cule Ureahlag. laiBuemma.

CUREIS THE WORST PAINS ln trom one to
tventy minutes. NOT ONE HOUR ater read-
Ing tis advertisement need any one BUFFER
WITR PAIN.

INTERNALLY, from 30 to 60 drops tu haïf a
tumbler of water will, In a few minutes e»
Crape, Spasme, Sour Stomadli, Nausea, V

t
omit-

ing, Heartburn, Nervousneàs, Sie.plessnes,SBlok
Headache. Dlarrhoea, Dysentery, Cole, Flatu-
iency, and ail Internai Pains.

MALARIA,
Chille & U'ever, Fever & Aguse.a erd

There la not a remedial agent in the Worid
that wUll cure foyer and ague and aIl allie
ms.iarlous, btllons and otber tevers alded b y
RADWAY'8 PILLS, eo qnickiy as ~AWA"~
ItEADY RELIEF. 25 cias. per botile-sold by
druagets.

A A 810K LIVER
le (hersae of ment ef the depr.ewdns, pain.
fui and .uplrmsant ec.endleèC and sniee-
taue wlh welie we are Mallimld; and sheue
saflerougea wii seaotîmue se tc.g an <h
Lîver le mllowed de remal uai.fl ibilk or
si.uggleàh enudil Ien.

'leO almulate the Lives and *cher diaeft-
iv.e ogane te a noreml conditiona md

hcmiuhv acdviy, cher. de ne b"uter medl.
cime $han

RADWAY'8 ILS&
The mont perfect, msie and reilable Catharia
that bas ever beeu compounded - PUBELY
VEGETABLE, poultiveiy oontsaning no Moeory
or other deleterlous substances; havlng ail the
benefictel properties that Morcnry in posssssed
o! sas a catharto witbout the danger of an y of Ita
evil ocon nnces, lhey have muperueded Mer-
cnry and< have become the Pill of Modem
Science. Elegantly eoated and vithout taute.
there le no difflcnlty lu ewaliow*ug WA D-
WAY'S M lIL L14, mild andsgentle or thorongh
lu thelr aperattons, according to the do»e, they
are the favourites of th.epresent Urne.

They cure &Il disordere of- the Stomach Liver,
8oes Kidneys, Bladder, ServonsDse.,

Lao!Appîelite, Headtohe, CoetivOees, Indi-
gestion, Dyspepse, Bilîonuese, Fever, Inflam.
masion of the liowels, Piles, and aIl the dersage.
mente of the Internai Viscera. 25 cent«s#a bcg
-iwld by druggists. DE L AD WAY & 0. é,
919 Fit James Ski-sel. Nontreal.

PURE
POWDER 1D0fO

PUREST, STRONCESTr, BzST.
SâCe t >frVuse luanlv uanttty. For m&Mng U~

Wa.Di,§ n eetîng and a hnsd ossues. A&Mauequals 2opoum»èMà3al .
Bel brAil Grote MA uluggsse

lu* «W. INIEN c rs Bresetc

j' i. 
*l~.

THE CANADA


